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In determining the systematic position of Bagrlls IOllah Sykes 
and other glyptosternoid iishes from Deccan, Hora (1938) recognised 
five species of Glyptothora x as occurring in Peninsular Jndi,a . In 
addition to the three previou sly known species, viz., G. mad'raspa,tantls 
(Day), G. 100wh (Sykes) and G. awuwdulei Hora, he figured and 
described a new species , C. trnwavasae from the Kistna watershed 
and a subspecies, G. cOlJirostre var. poona ensis from the waterways 
near Poona. After studying the type of GUnther's C. dekkanensis 
in comparison with G. lonah (Sykes), he found that both were con-
specific and stated: 
' The differences in proportions of the yarious parts noted by 
Gunt.her, seem to fall within the range of individual variation, 
especiall:y as the two 'types are of very different sizes and are also 
in different states of preservation.' 
Hence G. dekka,umsis Gunther was treated as a synonym of G. 
Jonah (Sykes). . Speaking of G. ml1landaJei , Hora obsenred: 
'I am of the opinion that G. amla1ldalei Hora, with a much 
longer and narrower caudal pedunc1e, probably represents a torrential 
race of G. I01lah (Sykes), but in the present statf' of our knowledge 
it may be retained for the time being at least as a separa,e species.' 
After examining a number of specimens of G. lonah and G. 
annandalei, in the collection of the Zoological Survey of India, Indian 
Museum, I think, that it is best ' to 'consider these two forms as two 
distinct species. Moreover, G. al1nandalei can be easily distinguished 
from .G. lonah by its more slender caudal peduncle and its colouration. 
Herre in 1941 described a new species of Glypt.othorax, viz. G. 
holtsei, from the Anamalai Hills in South India, and distinguished 
his species from G. conirostre var. pool1a,~ms is Hora (which form it 
resembles in its smooth skin) by the following remarks: 
'Glyptothorax housei is separated from the above speci,es 
(meaning G. con.irostre poollael1sis Hora), by the long<' r barbels, 
especially the maxillary and nasal ones i the size and lesser hp.ig ht of 
the dorsal and its greater distance from the adipose fin; the size and 
position of the anal; the shorter head; and th'e greater development 
of adhesive organs.' 
In a recent contribution (Silas, 1951), remarks were m"de on two 
specimens of Glyptothorax from the Anamalai Hills in South India. 
The specimens were provisionally assigned to G. madraspal.ul11fS 
(Day), but. it was also noted that, ' They differ considerably from 
G. tJUldTaspatanus found in Travancore Hills. . .. It is possible that , 
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they indicate an incipient stage ill the formation of a new species.' 
Recently, however, after examining the South Indian represent.a tives 
of the genus, I am o[ the opinion, that t he specimens described as 
I G. prox. madraspatanus and which differ considerably from (j. 
madraspatanus (Day), warrant a distinct specific status and as· such 
are christened here as G. allamalaiells;s, sp. nov. 
Thus at present seven species of Giypt otlwrax can be recognised 
from Peninsular India, viz. G. lo /wh (Sykes), G. allnandalei Hora, 
G. conirostre var. pOOllllellsis Hora, G. tr(l'Wa7:asae Hora, G. mad-ras-
tatamu (Day), G. housei Herre, and G. {wanullaieHsis7 sp. nov. 
Synoptic key for the identification uf Ihc a boyc species is give belo\v. 
To facilitate reference in future, the diagnostic characters of G. IlOusei 
"Herre and G. o,lamalaiellsis, sp. nov., are gi\'en in detail. 
J).Er TO TilE SPEC IF.S U F Til l:: Ljp;cs GLrJlTOTHOU.lS IlL\J1I .... {O.\j 
PE~I~sn .. \li I:\lJl.\ 
J. Skin on head and body smooth. 
A. ~ asal barbel extends beyond eye j 
maxillary barbels extend for some 
dis tance beyond upper angle of g ill 
opening; dorsal origin much closer 
to tip of snout than to commence-
ment of adipose fin; least depth 
of caudal peduncle contained 21 
times in its length . 
B. Nasal barbel falls much short of 
anterior margin of eyes j maxillary 
barbels barely reach upper angle 
, ! of gill opening; dorsal origin al-
most midway between tip of snout 
and origin of adipose fin j least 
depth of caudal peduncle contained 
2 times in its length. 
I I . Skin on head and body ininutely or coar-
sely tuberculated . 
A. Pectoral spine almost as long as 
head, or somewhat longer; dorsal 
spine strong and serrated near 
apex on both edges. 
B. Pectoral spine not as long as head, 
generally much shorter; dorsal 
spine moderately deycloped and 
smooth throughout. 
G. hOl/sc i Herre 
G. cOllirostre var. 
pODIlaellsis Hora I 
C. madraspatanlls 
(Day)' 
1 For a complete diagnosis of this species ref~ren("e may Le made to: Hora, 
S. L. t Rec. Illd. Mf4s., XL·, p. 3q8 (1938). 
~ Day, F" Fish es of India. p. 498 (1877) . 
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I. Maxillary barbels extending beyond com-
mencement of pectorals. 
2. 
(a) Skin minutely tuberculated; colour 
pattern arranged longitudinally. 
(1)) 
i. Caudal peduncle about I£" times 
as long as deep . A light streak 
along lateral line. Fins with 
darker bases and lighter margins. 
ii. Caudal peducle 2t to 2t times as 
long as deep. Three light 
streaks along body, one dorsally 
and two laterally. Fins with 
lighter margins. 
Skin coarsely granulated j colour 
pattern arranged · transversely. 
(Body greyish with two broad 
white transverse bands; one below 
dorsal, a ·second beneath adipose 
and a third narrow white band at 
base of caudal fin. A broad trans-
verse white band present at 
bifurcation of caudal. All fins 
tipped with white). 
Maxillary barbels barely reach base of 
p~toral fin. 
G. IOllah (Sykes)'. 
G. all1I/1,lldalei Hora!!. 
G. anamalaicusis. 
sp. nov. 
G. trawa'Vasae . 
Hora'. 
. .. , 
o Iyptothorax hollSei Herre. 
1941, Glyptothorax lIolfsei Herre, Slat/ford 1c1lth. Bull., II , (4.), pp. 177-178, 
fig. 1. 
To facilitate reference in future. a synopsis' of the species based 
on Herre's description is given below. 
D. ' is; A. 2/ 10; P. 1/9. 
Head 3.9 to 4. I and depth of body 6.2 to 6,4 in standard length. 
Skin on head and body smooth. Head longer ' than broad; . eyes 
situated in middle of head. Maxillary barbels reach beyond com-
mencement of pectorals. Nasal barbels extend to middle or beyond 
eye. Labial groove widely interrupted. Thoracic adhesive apparat.us 
well developed and longer than head . Pectoral spine strongly 
serrated internally, and possessing a few serrations on the outer side. 
Pelvics extend' beyond anus, but are separated from anal fin by a 
considerable distance. Least depth of the caudal peduncle is aooq-t 
Ii times in its length. Caudal fin deeply forked; its lower lobe the 
larger. In life the colour is reddish, pinkish or flesh c::oiour with 
yellow or dusky mott.ling above, and flesh colour below. In spirit :the 
I Hora, S. L., Ree. Ind. Mils., XL, p. 371 (1938). 
S Hora, S. L., Ree. Ind. Mtls., XXV, p. 14 (1923) . 
• Horn, S. L., Ree. It/d. MilS., XL, p. 373 (1938). 
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general colour is b:ackish, with darker lin bases and ligohter margins. 
U ndec surface of body paler. 
H a bit a t .-Puthutotam Estate, .-\namalai Hills, South India . 
OIyptothorax anama,aiensis, sp. nov. 
1951, Glyptothorax prhx. madraspalarffls, Si las, J OUrI/. B omba), S(I /. Hh,t. Soc., 
XLIX, (j ) pp. 676-677, PI. I. figs . 1-3. 
D. 1/ 6; A.3 / 6 / 1; P . 1/ 8; V. 6; C. '7. 
Head contained 4 times and depth of body 6~ times in standard 
length. Skin on head and body coarsely tuberculated . Natial 
barbels do not extend as far as eye. Maxiila ry barbels extend 
beyond commencement of pectorals. Thoracic adhesive apparatus is 
feebly developed and is about as long as broad. Least height of 
caudal peduncle is conta illed about 2! to 3 times in its length. Origin 
of rayed dorsal closer to commencement of adipose fin, than to 
t ip of snout. Pectorals shorter than head and separated from pelvics 
by a considerable distance . Pelvics overlap anus, but fall much short 
of anal fin. Pectoral spine pectinated internally. Caudal fin deeply 
forked. The characteristic colouration of the species has been given 
in the key on page 369. 
Holotype.-No. F. 629 / 2 and CO-Iype No. F. 630/ >, Pre-
served in the collection of the Zoological Survey of l ndia. 
H a bit a t.-Streams at the base of the .;\namaiai Hills , South 
India. 
Rem a r k s.-ln its coarsely tu,berculated skin C . ullamal.aieusis 
differs from G~ hOllsei and C. cO lliros i.r e var. poonae.J1sis. The 
smooth dorsal spine, the less ex tensive paired fins and the general 
coloqr pattern easily distinguishes the new specie from G. madras· 
patal1us. From G. lonah and G. amwlldalei it can be easily separated 
bv the general form of the body I the coarsely tuberculated skin and 
the colour pattern . The length of the maxillary barbels which is 
a diagnostic character. d ifferentiates G. !rll'wm'flsae and G. l/Ilnma-
laiePlsis. 
A c to:: ~ 0 W LED G E :'II E :'; T 
I am deeply indebted to Dr. S. L . Hora, Director, Zoologic:ll 
Survey of India. for his helpful suggestions and . g uidance in Ihe 
preparation of this note. 
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